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Temperance Department.i

GRANDMOTHER'S STORY.
"I hear you children talk a great deals

about temperance," said our grandma.M
" Would you like to hear the first temper-
ance story that I ever heard V"

" Oh yes1!" we ail exclaimed.
"When I was a little girl we lived amonge

the bills of Scotland, where my father had aI
large sleep-farm. Temperance was neverb
beard of then, and cvery day for dinner weM
had home-made beer, and ail drank as muci
as they wanted; and no friend ever came in
whithout being asked to have some old
whiskey. On market and fair days I have s
seen the men cone home sick, as the little
folks were told ; and ail the remark thatc
would- be nuide about it vas, "Folks must0
have a little fan sometimes.' I used to
tlhink tlhat getting sick avs queer fun ; but
as I grew to understand that it vas thet
whiskey that made them sick, I IwouldP
wonder how people would take so much
trouble to brew anything that made them
sick and cross for a long time after they
drank it.

"One day I shall never forget i we werea
in the kitchen with our mother, who was
speaking very kindly to a poor crazy vo-
man vho had stopped to rest and-b a eun
of milk. Mother felt se sorry for the ol
woman that she brought a glass of hot
whiskey and offered it to her. In an instant
gla ai vhiskey vre hirlue e the back
of the fire. 1[loylber cye sparkledi !Ste
screaned eut, '1How dare you give me a
drik.of. fire-fire, I say P'a

"We did not know what to think, but9
clung to inother, who trie to quiet the oldr
voian ;.but it wa eof no use. With excitedi
voice se coutinued-'

I want to varin yoand yoiur dear littlet
ones never to taste the stuff t'1at has burned.
up my husband and child, and left me to
wander without a home.I

I was mnarried to Joe, vho vas then asg
fine a yourn man as ever walked, , and ve
had a sweetlittle babe and cos hone. M1y
biisband and I always kept the jug in the
corner of the cupboard. After avihile IE
thought it liad to be filled a great dealc
oftener than wien ve were first mnarried,1
and not only that, but Joe vould stay too
long when out vith a friend ; and I wouldf
mix soie hot drink to put me to sleep, ande
sometimes would drink s inuchl I couldt
scarcely remeniber even going to bed after-
ward. So yon see I was getting fond of it-
too.

'One night I left the baby in Joe's care,c
and set the jug and a glass on the table fort
comnpany, while I went to sit up for art of
the night with a sick nieiglibor. efore
norning ve heard a fearful noiseo and go-1
ing ont, I found, to muy horror, tilat it wasc
my house in flaies. By the time we got
.there the roof hlad fallen in on poor yo
and the dearlittle baby. They nevdr vouldt
bave been burned up if lie had not hald the
jug with the drink for company. He munst1
have drunk i mself stupid, and let the1
candle or his pipe fall into the cradle. I
learned to hate it too late ; but I want you
to hate it as much as I do.'",
."My dear children," said our grand-
mother, wlhecishe had finished lier story,
"that was our first lesson in temperance,i
and it was an effective oe. Not ane of us1
whoe haaid the old beggar-woman would after
that day ever touch the drink wliiclh caused
such sin aid sadness We did not have
Bands of Hope in those days ; but I ai
thankful ve have now, and I bless God that1
ail mîy dear little grandchildren belong to
one."-Band of Hope Reiew.

STIMULANTS.
The fear of contracting disease induces

many travellers to add alcoholie liquors to,
or substitute them for, the water of the place
iii which they mnay bo staying. Only very
lately the London Lancet las published a
numuber of scared letton in regard to the
dangerous nature of the water furnishied ini
the hotels in France and elsewhere on the
Continent. But it is probablethat most dis-
cases contracted by travellers are due to in-

discretions which ne amount of alcohol
would'iender innocuous, and unwarrantably
laid te the charge of water as good as they
have ever been used to. Philadelphians vil
recall the timid inhabitants of a neighboring
city visiting the Centennial Exhibition whio
laboriously transported and scrupulously
diank bottles of Croton water to escape
imaginary dangers supposed te lie hid m
that which is probably the -most wholesome
of any city i the wod.

Tea and coffee are used as luxuries or
stimulants. If-the latter, they hardly come
vithmin the scope of our present study; and
if the former, like any other luxuuies, they
must be regulated by a sound discretion.
Diink in moderation, they are innocent
enough-druik te excess, they are decidedly
mjurnous. Tea is believed by physicians te
be an occasion of many nervous troubles te
vomen; coffee is undoubtedly the cause of
many indigestions. More than one cup of
either it is not advisable for any ene te take
as a regular thing. And this for two rea-
sons ; first, because, if of ordinary strengthi,
one cup contams as much of the active prmi-
ciple as is good for most systems; and, sc-
ond, because a larger quantity will fill up
the stomach ta the exclusion of botter thiinns.
Very recently a gentleman narrated te me
the following history illustratimg this latter
point : A lady in constantly feeble health
conplained te lier physician that she never
had anv appetite for hier breakfast. On eln-
quiry,he found that at this meal she was in
the habit of only di.inkùig a cup of coffee
and muinching a little bread. At once the
coffee was interdicted, and the lady found
that its place was mch better filled with
nutritions food, vhicli on restored lier te
strengthiand a healthy appetite.-Dr. Dlles,
in Lippincoit's M11 ajaniiie.

THE BOY AND HIS DINN.ER.

When he first went into a store lie took
a few sandwiches froin. hoine for a lunch.
They were nicely done up by.h]is sister,
rolled int o alean iwite napkim, anid packed
in a neat ltn lunch box. For a tine tliis did
very wel. -But after a vhiile the boy
thouglit.it was lardly manly enouigh, for al
the other clerks in the store went te eatiug-
houses for their lunch. He made ane excuse
after auother for not liking lis Ilich, ald(
gradually left off takm f it entirely.
• Thon le went t eat g-liouses somnetimies
by liiinself, sometiues withi ane or inore
otler boys. At first lie took a plaint and
economieal mical, foir, indeed, lue had not
enougI mouney te do otherwise. Gradually
lie iicreaied his bill of fare, and with it bis
bill of expense. What had beenl luxuries af
first seeied te be necessities. He found
expenses increasiîg on him with very little
te show for vhat ie spent.

The chief trouble was mnot in the imatter
of cating, thoîigthat was expensive enouih.
It is an 1umfortunate ftact that nearly all tle
eating-hioses arc also drinkinîg-hauses. The
temuptation thus set before every lad who
f eos te ene of then for hic dinmier is a fear-
,il one. Thme boy vas nbt in the habit of

di-nkiin at home ianything stronger than
coffee-3t lire hie found a sorts o driniks,
from cider and ale up te gin, and what is
worse, lie -saw respectable people drinking
thei. " They drink," said lie, "and I don't
sec the liai- of it. Vliy shouldi't I?" A.
mug of ale costs omnly a little. But a great
miany migut of ale -.ost a great deal, and the
habit of drinking the filthy mixture is a bad
one. The other boys take ale at their diii-
ner, and oiur boy is tempted ; it sounuds so
ianly te call for it, and it looksg o mn1ly
te drink it. It is nuot nice te take, but that
is no matter ; people cua learnî te lik.e anly-
thing. .

I. ls astonishing lhowsoon a boy'wiho tries
eau learn ta like these useless and evii
drinks. Indeed, lue cai soon get into the
habit of using thèm vithout trying very liard
te learn.

A good boy ut an eating-house where
strong drink is sold is like Lot in. Sodoun.
Probably Lot at first made up lis iniid that
hie would have very little te do with the
Sodom people. He felt that lihad te live
aonoîg theu te ftke care-of his business in-
terests, but lie wiould not do as they did.
But by living ammong thei he found that
their evil communications corrupted his
good nanners. His godliness was not en-
tirely wrecked, but he becaine se badhly
demoralizet that lhe doutless wished miany
a time that lie hlad never sceen Sodom, nor

eoard of it. .
Boys, there is danger with the diuer !

Keep out of the whiskey shops. There are
places where you can get a lunch frec froi
the corrupting influences oft trong drink.
Try them, and he safe.-2. S. Advocate..

"NOT MY BUSINESS."

An Ainerican paper publislies the follow-
ing statemeiit, whuichu is a fair answer to those
who often object that it is none of our busi-
ness if others drink-

A wealthy man in St. Louis not long.ago
was asked to aid in a series of temperance
meetings, but scornfully -refused. After be-
ing furthier pressed he said, "Gentlemen,
'tis -not my business i" A fev days after
his vife and two daughters vere coming
home on the lightning express train. In a
grand caniage, with ivened attendants, he
roe to the depot, thinking of his splendid
business, and planning for the miorrow.
Hark,ditl not some one say, "a tervible acci-
dent." That troubles-hini; it is his business
now. He fmnds the accident occurred te the
very trahi in wihich his family were expect-
ed. He telegraphs to the superintendent,
"I will give you five hundred dollars for an
extra engine." The answer flaslhed back, "a
train with surgeons and nurses has ah-eady
gone forward-: we have no other." With
white face and anxious brow the man paced
the station to and fro. 'Tis his business
nov. Inlalf an lour,perbaps, whiclhseem-
cd to hinman uage, the train arrived. He
hurried toward it, and in the tender found
the mnangled and lifeless forms of his wife
and one of lis daughters. In the car follow-
inîg ]y the othe- daughter, withî ber daiu1ty
ribs crushued iii, and lier precious life oozimg
slowly avay. A quart oft whiskey, drank
by one of the railway employees, wmho vas
incapable in consequence, was thie cause of
the catastrophe.

Wimo doressmy oethtis-tremnudouc que.%-
ion, Il'Tis uîot iy buincss."-Casket.

THE COST OF TOBACCO.

How' small items count, five cents each
miorning-a mîere trifle. Thirty-five cents a
veek-iot much ; yet it wuon buy coffee
and sugar for a whole -family, ?18.25 a year
-this amouint invested iii a savings banl at
the end ôf a year, and the interest thereon
at 6 per cent. comaputed anînually, would in
twelve yearis ounut to more than 689-
enîtgih to buy oagood farim in theWest.

Five cents before eac breakfast, dimier
and suppar ; you'd lhardl miss it--only 15
cents a day-$1.05 a veek-enouglh to buîy
a snall library of books. Invest this as he-
fore, and mu twenty years you have over
$5,000. Enougli to. bmy a good house and
lot.

Ten cents each rnionimg-lhardly worth a
second thougit : yet vith it you can by a
paper of pins and a spool of thread; seventy
cents a week, it- wotld buy several yards of
musuin.; $36.50 iii a year. Deposit this
nioncy as before, and you have $2,340 im
twenty years-quite a l ittle fortune..

Tei ceit before eaci breakfast, dimner
and supper-thirty cents a day. It vouild
buy a book for thie children, 82. 10 a weck-
more than enougli than ta pay a year's sub-
scription, to a good newsaper; $105.50 a

ear-with th s eou coul buy a good me-
odeon, front wihiclh you could proulice good

uinue i to pleasanitly while away the eveniig
huou-s. And this amiount imvested as before
wouh in forty years produce the desirable
amount of $15,000.-elected. -

WAR AND WHIsKEY.-"After'-the election
of Lincoln, twelve of the leading men of the
South, representing six States, assemiibled im
the St. Cliarles Hotel, New Orleans, and
spent a whole evenng m discusimg the
question as to vhat the South ought te do
uider the circumstances. For anlour ald
a hal, eleven of tiese statesmen were averse'
to war ; one ouly being in favor of it ; thien,
however, w-hiskey was sent fr, and all par-
took of it quite freely, becominîg, before the
expiration of the tird hour, uite inebriat-
ed. -While these distinguished Southerners
remuained sober, they ere averse to war;

but vlien thuey became imtoxicated they vere
unanimously in favor of var ; and it vas
thee opinion of the admiralthat if li quor had
been left alone that night, the terrible var,
vhich cost the North and the South so
many thousands of millions of dollars, and
se nany precious ]ives, and evii influences
wihich we have still -withl us, would never
have occurred." Draum-shop demagogues
and pot-house politicianms North and South
vere ever ready for vr%; iand druniken

generals.and tipsy suigeons .took very poor
care o precious lives confided to their charge.
The whiskey bottle is responsible for an
amount of mischief and misery vhich only
the Omniscient One eau estinate.-The
Christian.

A TEETOTAL MAYoR.-Tlie people of
Leeds, England, are to be congratulated upon
11aving for theh chief magistrate a total
abstainer, Mayor Tathan, a member of the
Society' of Friends, who neither uses vine
himself nor provides it for bis own or for
the city guests. At arecent opening et a
vorking-men's temperance hall at Shipley
Mayor Tathani said : "Temperance was
the root of al social advancement, while its
opposite led to nothing but sickiness, distres
and rui. If it vis onîly possible to obtain
a.nation of total abstainers there would beno
pauperisin, no crime and no lunacy, but
confort and abundance" H eihad "invited
the council to dine vith him wiithout
the usual accompaiiniment of intoxicating
liquors," and again h hlad repeated the
experiment, and with very* satisfactory re-
suits, when it fell to is duty to give an
assize dimner, at whicli were judges, leading
meibers of the bar, &c., and le added :
" Even if Her Majesty visited Leeds she
mlialit be well entertained on the same prin-
ciple ; at least sihe wouldibe if she visited the
bail during the tine that it vas his oficial
homle. He -had lhad no wine in his louse
for forty years, and lie made no exception
in the iayor's parlor at the' town hall."
Sucli a mnayor is an honor to any city. We
vishi New York might bave his counterpart.
-Nationial Tenperance Advocatce.

Doss WInE PROMOTE SDRE'TY.-An
Aierican writer remarks on the question.
-Turi ta vine countries. Loo], ut Italy.
Cardinal Atoii, then Su renie Judge in
Bomle, dcclared that nearly all the crime
CC erîiiited ini tha lise oet-vine." Take
Fraice, tie viie cuntry of the vend. The
Paris Constiutioinel said in 1872: "The
habit of drunkenness has increased in France.
year by year since the begining of the
century. The French race is deteriorating
daily. li forty years the consicumiption of
alcolhol lias tripled in Fraice.'> A French
mîagaziine writes: "Drunkenness is the be-
eiîniing and end of life iii the great French
industrial centres, aniong women as vell as
men. Twenty-five out of every one hun-
dred Lien aid twelve eo't oft very one
Lundred wonîcu in Lisle are cnfirmed
di-iikards." France consirnes more stronlg
drink, in addition to wine, than Anerica per
capita.

Do NOT DRINK IT.-YOu reielnber how
David, with one of those fits of lioiesick-
ness wlicli seened to have coue over 1um
occasionally, tiiirsted for a drauglit fromu the
well of Bethlehem, at which, as a sheplierd
boy, he used to drink. There were those
around hiimi of his chief captains to whoni
his every wish was law-, and they, ere lhe
could say tliemI " Nay," daslhed away froni
him throuigh the opposing ranks of Philis-
tines, and brou iiht bcl k a pitcher of the
preci-ous water. 13 ut lie woild iot drink it ;
le poured it out before the Lord, for men
lad risked tlieir lives to get it for him. So,
wien you lift the glass and thinmk of the
multitudes vhose souls for eteriity are be-
iig endanigered by that deceitfuîl beverage, I
vant you, David-like, to pour it out before
the Lord ; and, believe me, He who poured
out His precious blood foir you and ime will
couit ni ie vain sacrifice.-DrI. W. M.
Taylor.

WESLEY AND WINE DRINN.-,Mrs.
Fletcher, of Madely, lhaving been heiaring a
sermon froionee of Mr. Wesley's preachers,
presented iiiii vith a glass of vie as soon
as hie entered the louse, vihei lMr. Wesley
iiterrupted, saying. "My deai muîadaiI, do
you wisli to kill m1y preachers? Are youî
nîot avare that that younig nanî's Iunmîgs are,
after preaching, in a state of inflamnation i
and would yout give hîi- vine to irritate and
mîîake themin worse?"1 "Whîat must I ive

themi, then, sirV " enquired Mrs. Fletclmer.
In the true spirit of teetotalisirn, he said,
"Wiy, nadam, if they must have some-
thing, let it be a slice or two of lemon
sugared !1

BAND oF HOPE PLEDGE.-Whien 1 started
nX temperance society, I vas the first to
ta - the pledge in public. ly pledge iii-
cludes abstinence froi tobacco. Tobacco is
a great evil amaongst our young peo>le.-
Caion Connor. [Was not the Rev. Canon
rilht i We visli that alln ministers would
follov his example.J-Band of Hope Review.


